At Dedication of Johnson Hagood Memorial Stadium by Thurmond, Strom
'-.. 
It is a happ7 privilege to be with 1ou here at 
Tlle C:1.tad~l today tor. 'the dec1icat1onot this splendJ.d stadiwn 
as a l'lemorial to :'1obG$on Hagood. I ,am told. that this g'reat 
'$tadiwa is the- largest in ·the State., Slnd ce.rt ainlY it ·ts an 
outstanding ~ccOtllpl.ishment., All those who have had any share in 
its er~etion deserve the highest coJDD1endat1on. The huge crowd 
he:re -today ls fl· ciear test1iaonial to the nee4 for a largez, and 
finq stad1u.a for .The Citadel •. As Qovernor, it was pleasure 
nd priv11.ege to sign the ,bill which provJdecl tor -its collSi.ruction. 
I ,ltnow ot no tin_er military '!nstitutt:on 1n the 
land th-.n The Citadel..-} I told that m.ore h1gb•ra.Jikiug ·ort1cer1 
<>f World ·war ,11 came trom ·tb1s institution tban from a117 other 
ot sailai- Jise in the nation. lt; ls: certain that the 6,000 
radu.ates ot the c·ollege who served .in tlle .arme4 forces in the 
rec-en.t war- aoquJ.tted th~sel1res w1 th high d1s.tinction iA all puts 
of tbe world• citadel graduatfla -ever,wher• ,are recognized tor 
theit l eadership and cnaracter. 
l . wish all those gr adua tea could :be he1:e i.oday to 
witnes, th.a contest between t!lese two teams,·1 l>otb ot vhich ar·e 




field. There i.s no 4uestion in my ·mind but that the new Johnson. 
Hagoc>d Stadilllt will never see • contest that ls not distinguished 
by good spor'taJU.nsbip and respect tor tb• .rules ot the gaaeo 
It was rtr .Pleasure a few hours ago to review the 
Corps or Cadets", and 1•s .a v~teran· .of ·Wo:r-ld :war Il, l can 11a:r that 
I have never seen. a ·.more iilJplrl,ng sight. GeneYal S1UUJ1erall 
certa:inl.1 de.s•rves his re,putation as olle .ot the greatest 11111tar1 
men in the .United States., and the occa,1~ tor ¥hich we are gathered 
today 1·~ furthe~ evlde11ee· of his i rowing reputation •• an educator. 
I Jtnov that l expr•ss ·the 11nti11ent1t ot every s ·outh 
Carolianian when I say that we are prQt1d of the new .Johnson Hagood 
s tadiu.11a.. lt has been a ple•sm-e .to ;assi st in its dedicat1o~ • 
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